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A baby grand piano for $A C C
* First payment ss?then $lO monthly?no interest charged

Copyright, 1913, by Martin McCterrlck, Inc.
'

'pHE purpose of this advertisement is to tell of [j n m m h ii n « n ?pithe wonderful new grand piano; a piano
so beautiful inits design;so exquisite in its Ibell-like tone yet so small and compact in size it will dis- ij

place the upright piano in use to-day just as the upright dis- JngHf
placed the square piano some thirty years ago. ' v v

There are epochs in music just as there are epochs in his-
tory. This is one of them.The grand piano is-and has
been the perfect piano?ever since pianos have been made

The great masters of music have always recognized this.
Even the piano forebears such as the clavichord and harpsi-
chord were made in shape closely following the lines of the J

But the problem of to-day has been, to make a grand
piano which in compactness of sizewould accommodate m /
itself to modern day conditions. In other words a grand Diano II f__ mMIH
which could be used in the small rooms of our twentieth PiZn " |~3
century homes. This has now been accomplished. What J^aM====
has been a dream for years has now become a reality

frst time in the history of piano selling thatso smalfa grand vtM V ? 111 Upiano_ of real grand construction and of the easily recognized J'ttjftl. \/\
exquisite grand tonehas ever been sold for so low a pricea 111 ?

as s4dd and on such easy terms as $5 the first payment >== [j- JBl
and $lO a month, with no additional charge for interest ||j ijl

of upright or pkye^pilnos 111086

The introduction of these wonderful little epoch making grands
*

. r 1 ? r* ? 1 T-,
1 O © m CopyriflM, 181S, by MartinMeCirHek, 100.,

is a part or this Lo-operative plan. Ihe immense saving in selling 1 ' '
expenses due to this co-operative movement?between the manufacturers and ?if you wish?you may exchange it for any other new piano in our entire
retailers?is to> be made use of in introducing these new baby-grand pianos, stock of equal or better grade?and get credit for every dollar you haveI hus, instead of six hundred dollars?(the regular price of a grand piano paid. In event you should want to make such an exchange?you willthat in anyway nearly approaches it incharacter>--the jointco-operative and not be limited in your choice to grands-but may make your selectionintroductory prt.o will bo four hundred an d hhy-hv, dollar, (,o m ,ljk of pi.no, and pi,yeI.pi,??

*««*«'«

Music teachers and all Every condition and privilege of the And should you die during the 45 months (195 weeks) period in
musicians, both profes- co "°P er ative sale applies with equal force which you are making your payments, your unpaid payments will be
sional and amateur, are es- to 'his little new gem of pianodom,and a turned over to
nrostvvond.erhJ tone

"**"l° the UP^ ht your family

JZI t

e *lraS * You wi " therefore see that lhe c °-°P or introductory plan
jZIT A Hu JT *?feS '° the baby gtand -"the the precisely y

csted.n music. Ihe baby grand piano will be deliv- alike. The the. he and the "
This is a piano entirely apart from the ordi- ereCl to yOUr home UDOn the DaVITlPnt of £ I ? » -? i

nary. It's different. Its tone is not only so C J' *f
* H

,

Payment Or COndltlOUS of SOle OVC identical
even and musical but so powerful; its price so GOlfClTS?the Same as the piano Or f

play
,

er ;P lano- Y°" have 45 months (195 Thc Rower of 5 dollars
these pianos through our warerooms without Weeks) in which to pay the remainder upon the payment of a single five- /
specially inviting musicians and music lovers If 02 A J_.

r
*. ? | l ? r - dollar bill vour choice nf thn

to inspect them in order that they may fuiiy aJu days trial does not satisfy you in IHHHV Lrand?the pfono °or !"h thc
..

,)a,)y
jf I

know what a pleasure the future holds for every paticular VOU can have -vour V Will be sent to your home ini.n«Hately.
ltino

'j&fthem in the shape of a small grand which is a » *
-J u Call liave jfOllY >ou can make your selection now. A

grand in its every phase excepting those in momyback yZ in°the ownership?/'Haiuabto 4"

customary size and price. JK property worth sever.il hundred

rv^°nr e ln i'T'l] hl an,l,l

i
l'" ,hc first to know tllis You have one whole vear to fullv A fort' 1 c

,

exceptional babv grand piano . r
"UUIC >Cal IU # Uliy \u25a0\u25a0 experience at onoe. You vc a

? ' satisfy yourself as to its merits. Then
* , '""I W t0 make - but you >/

JS * +W\V%. _
Thejfbalancejbi! I f fan give your

. H. TROUP MUSIC HOUSE I withoutiinterest TJu2Z ce j
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were before the courts in their variousaspects, the State Highway Depart-
ment has utilized the opportunity toput its working force in condition tostart work just as soon as word wasgiven.

Details of the Work
Commissioner Bigelow intends toha\e the State Highways gone overthoroughly, broken places repaired,

gutters cleaned out, drains and cul-verts fixed and the" roadway scraped,cleaned and put in tip-top condition.Necessarily it will not be possible toenter on new construction to any great
extent, since the amount of money
available will barely suffice for thepurposes outlined above on the 9,000mile of State highways In the Com-
monwealth.

In voicing his pleasure at the de-
o£ the courts CommissionerBigelow said. Had it not been neces-

worklng upon State
£ i »? ear becau «e of In-sufflciyt legislative appropriations thepresent situation of poor roads in manyparts of the State would have been

BIGELOW READY
TO BEGIN REPAIRS

Statement Shows That His Depart-
ment Will Tackle Road Work

Without Delay

In anticipation that there will be no
further legal proceedings to hold up
the payment of the million dollars ac-
cumulated from, automobile licenses,
Highway Commissioner Bigelow is
preparing to begin much-needed re-
pjiir work at once on the State high-
ways. The decision of Judges McCar-
'ell and Henry handed down this week

releases for this purpose the sum of
$1,028,665, which is the accumulated
money derived from the taxation of
automobiles and licensing of drivers

| during the current year. This vast
i amount of money has been withheldState Highway Department

b> the action of the Auditor Generaland the State Treasurer, who havesought judicial interpretation of theact of July 1913, under which allsuch sums are appropriated to the uses
n'h

, ! ate Highway Department.
Ihe decision of the Dauphin countycourt, rendered in two cases, involved.
Of

S
s2,

C

142 ' ?1 '035 and a totai
State Highway Commissioner Bige-

low says that the money will be used
?^wt£ Ur?, 08<

:
of P" ttln& In first-classcondition all of the State highways of

Commonwealth. He points outthat the State Highway Department
PAssesses mach'nery. material and aforce of workers necessary to beginoperations at a moments noticethroughout the entire State. During
the past few months, while the cases

avoided. As It Is now it will keep the
organization of the State Highway De-
partment busy throughout the sum-
mer months in repairing the State
highways. We are ready to give the
word to start."

Interest in connection
with the decision as to source fromwhich the $1,028,666 was derived.This sum was the amount on hand atthe close of business on June 8. thepn which the court's decision was
handed down.

How Money Came InAt the close of business on that daythe automobile division of the State
"wlngadaS! Partment BhoWed the f0 »"

Pneumatic tired vehicles 11-
cens©<i . 84 240

Solid tired vehicles licensed ... 6 280
Tractors Ali9
Trailers J32Motorcycles 114m 1
E;;»ve? 11:111Dealers 3 j70Operators 15^833

s Transfers 2,330

Total 145,434
? Compared with the same time last

, year the records show that the num-
ber of licenses issued this year is
41,852 greater. The following table
shows the 1913 data:
Pneumatic and solid tired

, vehicles licensed 66,235
1 Drivers 23,882
Dealers 3084
Motorcycles 8,101
Transfers 1,999
Operators 1131

Total
The amount of money turned over

to the State Treasury on June 7, 1913,
from fhe automobile division of the
State Highway Department was $696,-
478.37, as compared with $1,028,665
on June 8, 1914.

N. G. P. Men Busy at

Lucknow Rifle Range
Pußy scenes are tn order dally at the

rifle range, near Lucxnow. National
Guard members are at practice from
early morning until sundown in order
that they may qualify as marksmen
within the require time limit.

A date will be fixed next week for
the annual contest between members of
Companies D and X, for>. the silver
trophies. -Interest manifested in prac-
tice Indicates a larger number of entries
in the three events this year. During
August the local crack shots from the
various military companies will go to
Mt. Gretna for the annual State shoot
of the .National Guard.

ACADEMY PROGRAM

Special to The Telegraph
New Bloomfleld, Pa.. June 11.?Theprogram for the New Btoomfieid Acad-

emy commencement will be as follows:
Friday evening, June 12, Dramatic
Club banquet; Saturday evening, Atli,-

leiic Club festival; Sunday morning,
baccalaureate sermon will be preached
in the Presbyterian Church by the
Rev. J. Thomas Pox, of the Trinity
Reformed Church; Monday evening,
final prize debate; Tuesday evening,
music recital; Wednesday evening,
annual prize declamation contest.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

?a mercury will surely destroy the tense of smell
and completely derange the whole system whenentering It through tne mucous surfaces. Sucharticles should never be used except on BreacrlD-tlons from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good you can pos-
sibly derive from them. Haifa Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, 0..contains no mercury, and la taken Internally,acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur'faces of the system. In buying Hall's CatarrhCure be sure you aet the genuine It Is takesInternally and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. £
Cheney &Co Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Fill* lor coaiUptUofe
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